Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Air
Patriot-News: Split vote means crematory construction plans can move forward
http://www.pennlive.com/communitynews/2016/07/split_vote_in_middletown_crema.html#incart_river_index
ABC27: Middletown crematory opponents lose appeal
http://abc27.com/2016/07/26/middletown-crematory-opponents-lose-appeal/
CBS21: Middletown’s crematorium controversy headed to court
http://local21news.com/news/local/middletowns-crematorium-controversy-headed-to-court
WGAL: Controversial crematory approved in Dauphin County; neighbors upset
http://www.wgal.com/news/controversial-crematory-approved-in-dauphin-county-neighborsupset/40902056
WITF: Midstate funeral home's plans for crematory can go forward
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/07/midstate-funeral-homes-plans-for-crematory-can-go-forward.php
Climate Change
PA Business Central: Microgrids may help mitigate climate change
http://www.pabusinesscentral.com/news/2016-0722/Front_Page/Microgrids_may_help_mitigate_climate_change.html
Conservation & Recreation
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Freeport seeks grant money to improve trail
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10848988-74/freeport-projects-bike
Reading Eagle: Editorial: Expanded river trail offers great opportunity for area
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-expanded-river-trail-offers-great-opportunity-forarea
Hanover Evening Sun: What you need to know about the latest Codorus Creek corridor plans
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/local/2016/07/27/what-you-need-know-latest-codorus-creekcorridor-plans/87595388/
Lancaster Farming: $2 Million Awarded for Urban Ag Conservation
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/million-awarded-for-urban-agconservation/article_5ed5f84a-18fd-5019-8459-11460a97c646.html
Energy
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Wind turbines, LED light to illuminate Rachel Carson Bridge for Light Up Night

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2016/07/27/Wind-turbines-LED-light-to-illuminate-RachelCarson-Bridge-for-Light-Up-Night/stories/201607270080
StateImpact PA: PSEG files with FERC to stop pipeline project
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/07/26/pseg-files-with-ferc-to-stop-pipeline-project/
StateImpact PA: Demonstrators urge PES to rethink its plans for expansion at Southport
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/07/26/demonstrators-urge-pes-to-rethink-its-plans-forexpansion-at-southport/#more-40900
Reading Eagle: Historic solar flight marks first round-the-world journey
http://www.readingeagle.com/article/20160727/NEWS/307269163
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup
Pittsburgh Business Times: RIDC makes plans for Almono site in Hazelwood
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/07/26/ridc-makes-plans-for-almono-site-inhazelwood.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Officials expected to announce $19 million award to Hill District
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2016/07/26/Sports-Authority-awarded-covetedfederal-grant-for-former-Civic-Arena-site/stories/201607260194
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Editorial-Remember the Almono: A long process yields a great city
development
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2016/07/26/Remember-the-Almono-A-long-processyields-a-great-city-development/stories/201607310057
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: RIDC fills in city on plans for former Hazelwood mill site
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10854153-74/building-mill-ridc
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Funding finalized for plan to build park across I-579 Downtown
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10855193-74/hill-district-grant
WTAE-TV: Plans to build a park of I-579 to create a bridge between Hill District, downtown move
forward
http://www.wtae.com/news/plans-to-build-a-park-of-i579-to-create-a-bridge-between-hill-districtdowntown-move-forward/40898086
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol to pay $44M to divest itself of West Virginia mines
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/07/26/consol-to-pay-44-to-divest-itself-of-westvirginia.html
Uniontown Herald Standard: Coal refuse site in Fredericktown slated for reclamation
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/coal-refuse-site-in-fredericktown-slated-forreclamation/article_24fa9297-1e72-55ec-82ee-f46681a5d5b7.html

Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol to resume natural gas drilling
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/07/26/consol-to-resume-natural-gas-drilling.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Consol reports second quarter loss
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/07/26/Consol-Energy-reportssecond-quarter-loss/stories/201607260155
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Consol to resume gas drilling in Utica, Marcellus shale
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10848284-74/consol-gas-drilling
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Range Resources reports deeper loss
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10856229-74/range-loss-development
Washington Observer Reporter: Consol Energy reports 2Q loss of $469.8M
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20160726/consol_energy_reports_2q_loss_of_4698m
Morning Call: Public meetings announced for PennEast pipeline environmental report
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-penneast-public-comment-20160725-story.html
The Derrick: As Consol losses narrow, the company fires up drilling rigs
http://www.thederrick.com/marcellus_shale/as-consol-losses-narrow-the-company-fires-up-drillingrigs/article_526d4c24-5362-11e6-b86c-abcb73d40ac1.html
Radiation Protection
Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse sued over nuclear deal
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/morning-edition/2016/07/westinghouse-sued-overnuclear-deal.html
Vector Management
Hanover Evening Sun: Positive West Nile test reported in Butler Twp.
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2016/07/26/positive-west-nile-test-reported-butlertwp/87575548/
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: CDC adjusts Zika testing guidance for pregnant women
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2016/07/26/CDC-adjusts-Zika-testing-guidance-forpregnant-women/stories/201607260064
Waste
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg needs study on its trash
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/641409/Hollidaysburg-needs-study-on-itstrash.html?nav=737

Water
Republican Herald: Officials to discuss solution for 'The Rock'
http://republicanherald.com/news/officials-to-discuss-solution-for-the-rock-1.2070741
Republican Herald: Shenandoah municipal authority back-up pump soon to be operational
http://republicanherald.com/news/shenandoah-municipal-authority-back-up-pump-soon-to-beoperational-1.2070742
The Corry Journal: City eyes water well cleaning
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_756d2160-534c-11e6-98e15bd3e855699c.html?_dc=817421598946.7081
Sharon Herald: Sandy Lake, Greenville get PennVEST funding
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/sandy-lake-greenville-get-pennvest-funding/article_2f3b9e1c1ef6-550c-a912-c826b5f037e7.html
Lancaster Newspapers: How can we save the Chesapeake from catastrophe?
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/the_scribbler/how-can-we-save-the-chesapeake-fromcatastrophe/article_a8a2464a-4f4c-11e6-8d0e-2fac4f70c1d3.html
Reading Eagle: Kutztown petitions court in move to give it ownership of Maxatawny Township sewer
plant
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/kutztown-petitions-court-in-move-to-give-it-ownership-ofmaxatawny-township-sewer-plant
Reading Eagle: East Cocalico supervisors angered about trench dig at stream
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/east-cocalico-supervisors-angered-about-trench-dig-atstream
Reading Eagle: Exeter supervisors get update on sinkhole problems
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exeter-supervisors-get-update-on-sinkhole-problems
ABC27: Without rain, low river levels might soon mean water restrictions
http://abc27.com/2016/07/26/without-rain-low-river-levels-might-soon-mean-water-restrictions/
Norristown Patch: Norristown Water Safe to Drink following four water main breaks
http://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/norristown-water-safe-drink-following-four-water-mainbreaks
Doylestown Intelligencer: Warrington residents want water answers sooner rather than later
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/warrington-residents-want-water-answers-soonerrather-than-later/article_fe69c49a-53a2-11e6-bcab-8b659cce4a63.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Two law firms to hold Aug 4 meeting on PFC contamination
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/two-law-firms-to-hold-aug-meeting-on-pfccontamination/article_9aac34d2-52cc-11e6-94f1-d78431eb96e5.html

Miscellaneous
York Daily Record: Burn bans in effect for some municipalities
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2016/07/22/burn-bans-effect-some-municipalities/87464238/
York Daily Record: Two big warehouses get OK from Newberry Twp. Supervisors
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2016/07/26/two-big-warehouses-get-ok-newberry-twpsupervisors/87575712/

